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Abstract 
Thc protcclion of liquid light metals Cmm  oxidation is a major issue in recycling and mclting proccsscs in rhc light mctal  industry. Thc 
prorcction of liquid magncsirrm surfacc was carried out by using salts. alloying clemcnts, incrt gascs or rcactivc gas mixture. Snlt bnscd 
prorcction  is  still ~hc  most  widely uscd  technology  in  the recycling of magnesium, but  gases arc  more frcqucntly uscd  in  magnesium 
c;lszing  industry. Protcczing thc mottcn mctal undcr a blanket of an inert gas such as argon or helium is dangerous. bccausc no protcctivc 
taycr is hrrnorl on thc mctr  surface and mctal  is frcc to cvaporatc, resulting in safcty hazards when furnace ambicncc is cxposcd to air duc 
to a violcnt rcaction. Thc  disadvantagcs of  t hcse methods have been partially ovcrcomc by using reactive gas systcrn, in which n chcmicnl 
rcaction hctwccn a gas and thc moltcn mctal produces a fhin protective film on the surface of  the melt. Rcaclive gascs likc SFI,  or SOz do 
not  mccr  cnvironmcnral standards due to their cxtrcrnely high  global  warming  ptentiat or toxicity. Thcreforc  thc altcrnativc covcring 
gascs ror magncsium mclrbng arc ol  big intcrcst. Gas mixturcs containing HE%-1  34a, Novec 6 12. BF3 (Magshictd systcrn) and solid C02 
have hccn succcssfi~ll  y ~cstcd  in  I he world. 
Keys word: Magncsium: prorcetivc atmosphere; casting; oxidation 
Castings  from  rnagncsium  alloys - duc  to  thcir  multiplc 
advantages - arc  being  uscd  in  aviation,  motorisation  and 
clcctron~cs.  Ncw  magncsium alloys  of  an  incscascd  creeping 
strength and with innovative alloying clemcnis, can open thc way 
for addit ionat applications. 
Thc main advantages of rnagncsium al toys arc: thcir dcnsity 
(an avcrage dcnsity of  magnesium alloys equals 1.74 glcrn3, whilc 
that  of  aluminium  alloys  equals  2.7  plcm3),  good  casting 
properties.  shieiding  against  clcctromagnetic  radiation.  high 
resistance and elasticity (Table 1). 
Two groups  or casting  magnesium  alloys  arc  thc  most  often 
applied: 
Mg-Al group: alloy A291 (9% Al,  1%  Zn), AM60 (6% Al) 
and AM50 (5% AI); 
*  Mg-Zr  group:  Electron RZ5 (4% Zn,  rare earth  elemcnts, 
0.64 Zr), Electron WE43 (4.3% yttrium, 2.3%  neodymium, 
1%  hcavy rarc carth elements). 
World  production of cating from magncsium alloys was,  in 
the year  2006, equal  1 256 866 ions.  and the  Emcst  producers 
wcrc: Japan - 1 614 837 t.  USA - 105 233 t.  ~usiia  -'TO  Oa)  t, 
Gcrmany -  30 556 t and Italy -  12 000 t 121. 
Duc to  ~hc  tcndcncy  of  oxidising  and  contaminating with 
non-mctallic inclusions zhc  rnagncsiuni alloys arc cast undcr thc 
salt covcr in  an atrnosphcrc of amhicnt gases or reactive gawous 
mixtures  as  wcll  as  via  an  in~roduction  OF  alloying ctcmcnrs. 
During  metal ovcrhcating  and  casting  the  rnctal  mclt  1s  hcing 
covcrcd  by spcial  pnwdcrs acting  as inhibitors. Thcy  arc also 
addcd ta moulding snnds to prcvcnt chemical wsctions with mctat 
rqi 
1J.I. 
Thc rnagncsium  casting  industry  has hccn  For  many ycars 
trying to find mcthods and procedures For  limiting n liquid mctaE 
oxidation. Cascs.  which can  form protcctivc covering laycrs on 
the magnesium surface.  wcrc idcnt ificd  already in  cnrly twcntics 
of  thc  prcvious  ccnrury.  Application  of  gascous  atmosphcrc 
containing  fluorine  for  protection  of  liquid  rnagncsium  was 
dcscribcd in  1930. Patent of 1934 (Rcimcrs) conccms thosc gascs. 
among them: SF,.  BF2 and SO1  [4]. Intcnsivc invcsligalinns a!  Ihc 
end  of  sixties  and  hcginning  of  seventies  contrihutcd  to  ~hc 
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compounds  for  protccting  thc  magncsiurn  mclt  [5]. Trials  of 
mctting - without fluxing agcnts but with the application of SFr,  - 
wcrc succcssfully pcriormcd in 1477. Since that timc,  lherc has 
bccn an  intcnsivc cvolurion of SF;, application as  thc  protcctivc 
pas, which substituted rhc carlicr wscd toxic SO?. 
Table 1.  Propcrtics of Mg  and At [  l ] 
Pro~rt  y  Mg  Al  Unit 
Aromic- wcieht  24.3  1  26.99  e/moE 
Vanorisation mint  1103  2467  "C: 
Encrev irom RT  ta mn  30X  I  08  kWhlt 
Yaporisation cncrgy  3515  3344  kWWt 
Surl;tcc ~cncion  at  mp  520  865  mh'lrn 
RT -  room lcrnpcraturc. mp -  rnclting pint 
The mctal mcl1 tcmpcraturc plays an  important  role in  the 
oxidizing  process.  Espcially  in the  temperalure  range above 
66OC'C,  whcn  ~hc  prcssurc  OF magnesium vapours  significantly 
incrcaws causing partial destrwcrion of protecting laycrs on the 
hazh surracc (Fig.  1 ) [6]. 
Fig.  1.  Pressure of  Mg  vapour vs tempraturc 161 
Therefore it is important to maintain the  mctal bath a1  thc 
lowest possible temperature and avoiding overheating. 
2. Protecting atmospheres 
Mainly two kinds of  gascs: Sh  and SO1 arc  uscd as  forming 
a protccting atmosphcrc in  industrial practicc - nowadays.  At thc 
magncsiurn casting production in the ELI  counlrics bcing 39  1 OOO 
tons -  in 2001 - 37% was  prduccd with thc application of  SO?, 
and 63% (24 5000 tons) with ~hc  application of  SF(, (Fig.2) [7]. 
Whilc SO1 constitutes a good protection of the rnctaE melt 
against oxidation ir dctcrioratcs mctal quality, causcs corrosion or 
equipment and is hazardous Tor  thc natural md work cnvironmenl. 
On thc othcr hand, SF6  bclongs to thc group of greenhouse gases 
of a very high global warming potentta! (GWP) bcing 23900 in 
thc ratio to CO1 in 100 years timc horizon and a lifctimc of3200 
years. It  mcans. that thc prcscncc of  1  kg  SF, in an atmosphcrc 
provides thc greenhouse cffect compmblc to 24 lons of C02.  Thc 
typical usage of [his gas in  protcclivc rnixturcs corresponds to the 
cmission of  24 t Cod1 ton of cast magncsiurn. 
Fig.  2.  Mg die-casting production in  tonncdyr by EU  stntcs and 
by covcr gas (SO2  or SF6) (data 2093 ) [TI 
Therefore  SF6 as  a  protectivcr  gas  is not  uscd  in  Austria, 
hrnark and  Swcdcn.  Sirnultancousty  intcnsivc works  on  thc 
Dircctivc - banning any application of  gascs containing fluorinc in 
the European Union countries - arc continued its a acosequcncc of 
the  Kioro  Protocol  concerning  Ihc  ncccssity  of  limiting  thc 
grecnhousc gascs crnission. Ccrtain motorisation companics cvcn 
do  not  acccpt  magncsiurn  products  manufncturd  with  thc 
application of SF6, 
This  situation  forccs  producers  of castings  ro  look  for 
altcrnativc protcctiwc gascs Tor  thc magncsiurn mcl I.  Thcsc works 
are coordinated  by thc  Intcrnat ionat  Magnesium  Association. 
Thus.  returning to thc  application of mixrurcs containing  SO2 
scems to bc a rcal  atrcrnativc.  Many fot~ndrics  havc a long-tcrm 
expeperiencc:  with  [his gas  and  havc  ncvcr  applicd  SF6  [K-101. 
Rcady  gaseous  rnixturcs of  low SO: contcnts nsc  availahlc.  In 
ncltIirion.  snk  prnc~lurc~  nT  hnndling SO2 to  protect crnployocs 
against contacting  this gas. wcrc  dcvclopcd.  In odcr to cnsurc 
snfcty for the stdt"  and to minimizc cncrgy consumption thc zoncs 
of magncsiurn mdting and casring moulds fitling arc  surrounded 
hy air-tight sciccns. Duc 10 a IOX~C activity of SO:  time limits of 
cndangcring cmployccs by contact wirh this gas must  be laken 
into account. Thc  highcst pmissihlc SO2  concentration,  during 
%hour shif, equals 2  mdm3 - in Poland, whitc  in somc  other 
countries: 5  mglm'.  Whcn 50: is applicd ccflain build-up hears 
containing sulphur and oxygcn can bc forrncd on thc walls of  the 
furnacc.  In  unfavourable  conditions  tho=  kars  might  be 
immcrscd  in thc  mcral  bath,  whcn:  fhcy  mact  causing  metal 
ctuptions.  However.  frcquent  rcmovats of build-ups allows lo 
avoid thosc phcnorncna. 
Thc Fotlowing  mixturcs  havc  bccn  succcssfully  bcstcd  as 
protecting Saws - in  rcccnt years: 
AM-CoverTh! containing HFC-  134a (CF3CH2R. 
NOVECt" 6 12 containing pcrfluomketonc C3F7C(OfC2F5, 
Magshield system utilising 8F3  formed from solid sdiurn  or 
potassium fluoroboratc, 
COOLCOM generating solid C0:. 
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applied at magncsium mclting is shown in Tablc 2, 
Tablc 2. Environment impact of  gascs uscd in protcctivc mixturcs 
applicd in Mg mclting [I  I] 
Global 
warming 
ptcntiat  Ozone 
Lifetime  (GWP)  depletion  Compound 
lyearsl  (100-  potential 
yeartime  (OW 
0  (it is not 
green  house 
 as) 
CHJCH2F 
(HFC- 134a)  13,6  1300 (1600)  0 
Agent) 
Dilutc SOI  Few days  I  0 
2.I.Application of  SF6 or SO2 -  which 
alternative does the foundry have? 
SFL consumption dcpnds  on thc applied technology and  is 
maintained  within the range from below 0.1  to  1 1  kg![  of  gd 
castings.  Technical  improvements  and  the  most  modem 
procedures causcd lowering of the average gas  consumption from 
3 kdt to 0.9 kpJt. 
At  the undisturbed melt the consumption of  SO2 is 0.7%  in 
the air slrcarn  of the  flow  from  5 to  SO  dm3/min, Purc SO1 is 
applicd in closed furnaces (but not air-tight), such as melting and 
mclcring  rurnacca at  prcssulc  rnachincs.  Small  amounts of  air 
cntcring the furnace via its Cover arc nmcssary for an improved 
protection, Nitrogen is recomrncndcd to be used as a carrier gas, 
sincc  it  is  an  incn  gas.  In  such  casc  the  protective  mixture 
contains 1 - 2%  SO1 [7,  121. 
There  arc  numerous  possibilities  of  limiting  SF6 
consumption. however. thc total elimination of this gas seems na 
possible, cspccially in  atypical situations [7]. E.g, the application 
of  SF6  is  ncccssary  during  the  furnace  repairs  sincc  SO1 
mnaimtes too  high hazard far health of ernployccs.  Apart rrom 
[hat, SO: cannot he used For  extinguishing of  eventual magnesium 
fires. 
Thc  industrial data indicate that applying SO? instcad of SF6 
at  the  permanent  mould  magnesium  casting  is  economically 
justified  in  casting houses of  annual production of  500 and  mere 
Ions, rcgardlcss whether it is a ncwly 'built casting plant  or the 
plant, in which SFh  bas becn alrcady uscd [J]. 
2.2.  AM-CoverTM mixture containing HFC- 
l34a (CF3CHtF) 
Thc gaseous protcctivc mixturc containing fluorine protects 
liquid magncsium by introduction of magncsiurn fluoride into thc 
magnesium oxidc thin  film on  thc  melt  surlacc.  Cashion  1131 
found that, whcn  thc rnixturc: SFddry air was  ud,  thc surfacc 
Iayct was  cornposed  of  magncsiurn  oxidc  and  up  to  13% of 
magnesium fluoride. When  thc  gascous mixturc contains IIFC- 
134a thc surfacc layer covcring rnagncsium can contain up to 508 
of magnesium fluoride. When thc particle of  magncsium fluoridc 
is connected with  magnesium oxide, thc addition of magncsium 
fluoridc causes an increase of  the Pilring-Bcdworih cocfficicnt to 
ncar  1  and  the  molar  volume  of  ~hc  mixlurc  oxidc/fluoride 
bccomes close to the molar volumc of  magnesium, from which 
thost: compounds originated. Thcreforc lthc  oxidc laycr dms not 
fracture, is tight and acts as  a  shicld against funhcr oxidation. 
The  HFC-134a  prcparation  was  developed  by  the 
Cooperative  Research  Centrc  Tor  Cast  Metals  Manufacluring 
(CAST) (Australia) For protccting the rnagncsiurn melt 1131. The 
globat  warming potcntinl or this gas  is  IS ~irncs  lower than thc 
onc of  SF6  This chemical  compound.  I,!. 1.2-tetrafluoroethanc 
(C2H2F4),  is applicd as a cooling factor. Thc major fault of  HFC- 
134a is its dccomposition into HF and  other products - at  high 
temperatures of thc magnesium bath. HF can  be dangerous lor thc 
operator  and  accelcratcs  cornsion  of  thc  cquipmcnt  1141. 
Nevertheless,  substitution of  SF6 by HFC-  134a  sccms  to  bc  a 
promising possibility. 
BasicalIy the consumption of HEC- 134a should bc thc samc 
as of SF6:(,,  however, in certain cascs it can bc 3 times smaller, c.g. 
when furnaces are air-tight. Air, nizrogn or CO: can be uscd as a 
carrier gas For HFC- 1 34a. 
2.3. NOVECTM 612 mixture 
This  is  a  liquid-gas  mixlurc  containing  perfluomkctone 
(C3FIC(OSC1F5)  -  as an  active  ingredient - in  the  carricr  gas. 
either CO!  or nitmgcn  in  a dry air.  Works on the  application of 
Novec as a protective gas at melting magnesium startcd at  thc cnd 
of  the year 2000 [ I I].  Liquid  NovecTM6 12 preparation changcs 
into a stream nf cnncentntcd gas.  which  is  later rlilii!cd  by rhc 
carrier gas  into the rcquired concentration. Thc samc cquipmcnt - 
as in the casc of SF6 -  can bc used for preparing OF thc protccting 
mixturc.  Mixturcs containing 0.2 - 1.0% of  thc  prcparaiion  in 
CO1 with addition of 10% of dry air arc appllcd. Additions of dry 
air can reach 50%. Using 100% of dry air. as a  carricr gas, is not 
recommended. Nitrogen  with addition of  5 -  20% of  dry air can 
bc also used  as a carrier gas.  Gascs such as:  Novcc 612.  CO, HF 
with  traces of C3Fx and C2R might cvolvc during the process. 
Tests with the application of this protccting gas wcre perrormed in 
the USA, Canada, Germany. Auntia. Norway and Japan bth  for 
pure magnesium and  Cot  its  casting  alloys at  casting to  ovn 
casting moulds as wcll as to thc prnancnt ones. 
2.4.  Magshield system using BF3 
The Magshicld  syslem  of the  magnesium  melt  protcction  was 
developed  by  the  HATCH  Company  and  tcsrcd  in  thc  hnt 
Manufacturing Company  [SJ,  BF3 -  as thc  protective  gas  -  is 
formed  in  this  system as  the rcsult  of dccornposilion of  solid 
fluorohrides  direnly  inside  the  furnace,  according  to  the 
rcact ion: 
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or 
NaBF4 -+ BF3 (gas) +- NaP 
This  gas  is gcnemttcd  only whcn  ncccssary.  13F3 is  not  a 
greenhouse gas  (Tablc 2). Production costs of  BF3 arc  much Eowcr 
than those OF SF6 and it  is  much easicr to catch in a scrubkr and 
thc Semcd slimc can be easily rcmovcd. The amount of wastcs 
can be also smaller than in  the case of  SFfi. 
In the Magshield method only necessary amounts of BF3 arc 
generated and - in addition - they are in  a diluted form. A prccisc 
sysrcm fccds rhc spcciatly prcparcd rnixturc of  solid fluomboridc 
into the hrnacc, whcre the rnixrurc decomposes. RcIcascd BFJ is 
transported  in the  stream of a carrier  gas  (mainly dry air)  and 
rnctcrcd  at  thc  adequate  rate  and concentration.  Eluoroborides 
decompose Forming a protecting gas and neutral glassy fluoride, 
which  is bring  rcmovcd either  in  a  solid or  in  a liquid form. 
Rclcasing of RFS staris at a temprature of  approximately 350'", 
and  thc  dcmmposi~ion  rate  increases  with  the  temperature 
incrcasc. 
2.5.  COOLCOM  (Cool  Covering  Mctals). 
System generating solid COz 
This mcthd was  dcvcloped by the Linde Gas Company in 
cooperation with tcchnologicaI univcrsitics and industry. It  sccrns, 
rhat  rhc pmtcction of a magncsium mcl  t  by solid C02  (dry ice) 
rcpmscnts rhc most cnvimnmcntatly friendly solution allowing to 
mcct  thc  Kioto  Protocol  rcquirerncnts  and  constitutes  the 
al tcrnat ivc For  applying gascs containing fluorinc or sulphur [I]. 
Introduction of  gi~woas  C02  at  a high prcssure  into the furnace 
charnhcr  via  thc  s~ciaIly  dcsigacd  nozzlcs  causes  a  violent 
expansion and  formation of solid C02. This solid CO;  contacts 
thc liquid mctat surfacc causing lowcring thc mclt tcmpcraturc (at 
a temperarurc of solid C02  hcing - 7X°C,  the  sublimation heat 
cquals 573 kJkg). Thus.  the  mclt  tcrnpcratwrc - ncnr (he upper 
surfacc of  thc bath -  dccrcnscs from 680 -  720°C 10  550 -  600°C 
1151.  This  significantly  limits  thc  vaporising  tendency  of 
magncsiurn.  In nrlditlon, as thc  rcsult of thc sublimation ol  solid 
COT  an  expansion of  gascs occurs, which displaces oxygen being 
abovc thc  rnclt surfacc (I  kg of dry icc gcncrarcs 540 dm"  of 
gascous CO?). 
Thc protcczion rncchanism of  thc Mg rnclt, at thc application 
of solid C02.  is based on thrcc cffccts [IS]: 
Formation of a quazistabtc phase:  MgO  GO2  as  the 
result  of CO?  adsorption on  MgO  according  to  rhc 
reaction: 
CO?  (f,,  + MgO  -+ MgO .  CO1 (ads) 
This phase provides a good protcction for thc Mg rnclt, especially 
at a low ternprature {e  600"C); 
Lowcring Mg  vapur pressure above the melt.  which - 
on thc onc side -  improves the protective layer stabilily 
and -  on thc other sidc -  cnabtes performing mel~s  with 
lewcr mcral Imscs; 
Displaccrnent of  air.  being  above  the  metal  rnclt.  by 
gascous CO:. 
3. Conclusions 
On  the  bases  of  tbc  prcscnlcd  hcrcby  ovcwicw  of thc 
application of protrrctive atrnosphcrcs at  mclting and  cming of 
magncsium thc following conclusions can bc dnwn: 
I.  In  connection  with  ~hc  rcccntty  intcnsilicd  application of 
castings  from  magncsium and  its  atloys.  cspxially in thc 
motorisation  industry,  [he  ncgativc  cnvimnmcn!al  impact 
(climate  warming)  of covcring  gascs  king usME  Tor  rhc 
protcction  atmosphcrc  in  mclting  and  casiing  pmccsscs 
constitutes new-a-days larger and Inrgcr pmhlcrn. 
2.  Application of SFh as s  protcctivc gas causcs serious hward 
for thc cnvimnmcnt duc  to  thc  vcry high global  warming 
potential.  Thc  ban on  using SF6  as  a  protcctivc  gas  for 
magncsium  and  its  alloys  was  intduccd  by  scvcral 
countries.  Works on rhc  Dircctivc ol  thc  Europcan Union 
banning rhc usc of this gas - arc cumntly undcr way. 
3.  Thc best available tcchniqucs comprisc application of  SO;  as 
a  covcring  gas  and  substituting  Sli  by  SO2.  It  is 
economical  ty justified for installatinns of  t hc annual capacity 
oh500 or mom tons of  a liquid mctnl. 
4.  In  thc  casc  of  srnaltcr  instnllntions  thc  hcst  avnilnhlc 
tcchniqucs comprisc application  OF SO2 ns a prorcctivc gas 
and introduction of mcasurcs of minimising thc callsurnptic~n 
and cmission of  SF6. Its consumntion shoulrt hc at  tlrc lcvcl < 
0.9  kdt of moulding  sand  cirstings  nnd  c  1.5  kplt  of 
permanent prcssurc mou  tds. 
5.  Intcnsivc works on thc dcvclopmcn~  of nltcrnativc lnixturcs 
constituting protcctivc  atmosphcrc  for  mngncsium and  its 
atloys arc currcmly undcr way. Thcy comprisc such gmcs as: 
CH3CH2F (H PC- 1 34a),  C3F7C(0)CzF5  ( Novcc  6  1 2),  B 
(Magshicld System) and solid C02  (COOLCOM Sysrcm). 
6.  It  seems,  that  From  thc  point  OF  vicw  of  cnvironmcnt 
protection the  most friendty tcchnology  is thc onc applying 
solid C0:.  not containing fluorinc. 
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Gaxy stosowane do ochrony cieklego mrmgnezu 
W  procesach  rccyklingu  i  topienia  metali  lckkich (magnezu.  aluminium) glbwnyrn  problcmcm jcst  ochrana kqpieli  rnctalowcj pncd 
utlcnianicm. Do  ochrony powierzchni  kzpieli  cieklego  magnczu  stosujc  sic  spccjalnc  solo.  dodarck  picnviastkbw  stopo\vych.  gazy 
obo.i~tnc  lub gazy reaktywne. Solc ochronnc stosowanc sqgPuwnic w proccsach rccyklingu rnagnczu. natorniast guy  sq wyko~yskywanc 
w  rcchnologiach  wykonywania odlewbw.  Slesowanie jake  atrnosfcry  ochronnc gazbw  obojqtnych  ~akich  jak  argon  luh  hcl  nic jcst 
wskazanc, poniewa2 nie tworq  one warstewki ochronncj na powicrzchni krlpieli, co powodujc znactne parowanic cieklego mctalu. Tych 
wad  nic  posiadajq atmosfery  ocbronne  utworzonc  z  micszanek  gazow  reakzywnycb,  krtirc  rcagwjq  I.  cieklym  rncralcrn  1wnn;lc  na 
powierzchni k'qpieli  cienkq i  szczetnq warstewkc ochronnq. W tym ccZu  stosuic siq glbwnic gazy SFh  i  SO2. Jcdnnk gazy tc nit spclnia.iq 
wymagan  w zakrcsie ochrony Srodowiska zc wzglqdu na  ich  ivysoki potcncjnl globalncgo ocicplcnia orar toksycznoSC.  Dlatcgo tcz od 
dtukszcgo czasv prowadzanc sq prncc nad doborcm adpowicdniego gazu ochronncgo dla proccdw lopicnia i odlctvania rnagnczu i  jcgo 
stophw, ktbry rtiwnoczeinie by tby przyjazny dla Srodowiskn. Na Swiccic prowadzonc sq prbby, ju;!  narvct w warunkacli przcmydo\vych. z 
micswnkami gazirw ochronnych 7awierajqcyrni: t lFC-134~,  Novcc 612, RF2 ora7 slaty C02. 
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